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D,,'Cision 97·()'!~02-1 April 9, 1997 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of P,ldfic Gas and El('(lric Comp.,ny, it 
California Corpor,lUon, atl.d Roy"l Gorge Lmllts, a 
California General Partnership, for an Or\.lcr 
Authorizing the Former to Sell and Convey to the 
Latter a Certain Parccl of umd in Ne\'ada and Placcr 
Counties. 

OPINION 

Statement of Facts 

Applk"tion 96-06-009 
(Filed June 7,1996, Amended 

Deccmber 10, 1996) 

r1n~A~n~ ,!,,~, ..... . 

Since October of 1905, Ptldfic Gas and Er('(tric Company (PG&:E) has bt.."C1l a 

California public lltility corporation engaged priI\cipally in the business of furnishing 

gas and c1('(tric service ill California. 

On December 31, 1910, by general transfer tron\ the South Yub .. , \\'ater Company, 

a prCticccssor entity, PG&E actluir('(f an approximate 960-acre property Iyit'g south of 

the Southenl Pacific Railroad Con\~)any tracks and High"'.\}' 80, between Soda Springs 

and Donner Lake at Norden, California. The property is the fortner site of a reservoir -

known as Lake Van Norden. The dam (r('ating the lake was constructCti in 1900, <.1Ild 

PG&E oper.lt('(t the lake·reservoir as part of its hydroel('(tric systeli.\ until 1976, whell 

the State Deparlnl.ent of \"ater ReSourccs found it seismicaUy uIL .. c;afe bcc.lUSC of 

foundation conditions. Not economicaUy feasible to repair, the ltam was 

dccom.missioned and ~rcached. The property lies in both Nev"da and Placer Counties; 

190 acres in the former at\d the remaining 770 acres in the latter. 

PCi&E continues today to maint.,in and op~rate three overhead electric 

tr.,llsmissioll lines, an overhead electric distributiOl\ line, and two underground electric 

distributioli. lines across the property, but foresees no further public utiHty usc, other 

thal\ (or these electric facilities, (or the rest of the property. Since t)le darn was br('i\chcd 

in 1976 and the reservoir dr.lined, PG&E h~s p::utlitted various uses (sheep gr,lzing, 
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dog trial c\'ents, hiking. and skiing) which h"\'e gcnC'r.lted annual incomc 

approximating $11,500. 

The properly is char.1Cterized as 52..'\ acres of mt'.lllow/gr"sslands including the 

former lakc bed arN, and surrounding. higher levels of 361 acres with stands of lodge 

pole pinc aIld true fir. The timber areas cont,lin merchantahle limber. Past logging 

ollcrations have ('(eatc'd an excellent road systen1 throughout the llropcrty with an areas 

accessiblc for logging. Twice in the past 20 ycars the l"ropcrl)' has been harvested, n,ost 

rec~hll\' i~ \980 \tEei) p.O million board fect were removClt Elevations range from 6,700 

to 7,200 feet. 

By identifying and reserving easements which will reserve for itself the rights for 

its existing facilities as well as for additional facilities in the future, thus antici~)atir\g all 

foresecable future needs,' PG&E believcs it need 110t maintain fC'C interest in the 

property, and that b); exchanging unused fee interests for e"sements and by ren,o\'ing 

the book value of the fcc inter'~sts from rate basc, it will be able to maintain cllston1er 

service at a rettuced cost. 

Accordingly, pursuant to a Standard Purchase and Sale Agrccment dated 

October 25, 1995, PG&E proposed to convey the 960 acres of unimproved Ic'U1d by a 

grant deed to R()yal Gorge Lands, a California general partnership' ,,'h1le retaining 

public utility easements. as well as certain w"tet rights (both riparian and appropriath'e 

rights) thus preventing successors in interest to the t~,sic property fron\ interfering with 

t There Me two easements being r('serv~t lor the electric lines; the first of 78.8 acr(>S will contain 
all hut a portimi. of the overhead distribution line, the thr~ o\'erhNJ elcctric tilles. anJ the 
underground Iinei the St.wli.d of one acre includes that portion of the overhead distribution line 
that brimches away from the first easement. 

2 Ro)'al Gorge Lands currently operates a cross-<:ountry ski rccrcation are.l adjacent to the' 
PG&E propert}' and is purchasing the property for recreational purposes consistent with its 
current oper,ltions. 
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the beneficial usc of w,lter need(.'(i (or powl'r gener,1tion at PG&E's downslr('.lm 

powerhouses. 

The original cost of the property W.1S $25,697. HO\\'c\'er, PG&E is rct.lining 1.3 

acres for possiblc exp.lnsion of its existing substation loc.lted adjacent to the property. 

Accordingl)" PG&E adjusted. the original cost to $25,662. 

The sale llricc under the Agr('Cn'lent is $2~30.875, with SI million p.l)'able at or 

before the close of escrow and the balance in the (onn of a promissory note, secured by 

the property, which is due and payable with a fixed compound inter('st rate of 9% per 

annum for 18 months following dose o( escrow or OctolX'r 31, 1997, whichever shall be 

later.) 

This sale price is well above the estimated nlarket value today of $2,290,000 for 

both the land (51,340,000) and the excess nlarketable timber (S95(M)()():To obtain the 

land value, PG&E enlployed the serviCes of Clark-\Vokotl Coml".:my, Inc., a 5..1.Cr.1mento 

real estate analyst and consultant firm which cOilSidcr('(.) the legally perolitted uses 

governed b}' Nevada and Placer Counties, and concluded that the highest and best usc 

was estimated to be and include a personal usc and recreation conlpOnent, a 

cOllSCrvation conlponent" and a de\'elopment COlllponent with rteat- to mid-ten)l 

subdivision potential in the 10w-iJltensit}', residential rccre~ltion categories. The 

appraisal of the excess n\arketable thllbcr W.1S done by PG&E1s Lelimd D. Holgerl a 

register('(.i llrofessional forester currently PG&E1s supervisor of natur.ll resouice 

management. The appl\1isal comprehensively reviewed and updated the existing 

lumber itlvcJ\tory (or the pioperly conducted in 1984 b}' PG&E foresters with 

cOJlSider~ltion of current tin\bcr market conditions, and in the absence of rt.."Cent 

represent<1ti\'e sales, usCti the Ca1ifornia State Board of Equalization Harvest Value 

Sch('(.iules for the area to determ.ine valucs. It was concluded that there was an existing 

) PG&E marketed the properl)' b)' contacting the adjacel\t properl)' owners. Three showed 
interest and entered discussions, but only Royal Gorge lands made an 6f(er. 
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tot,ll inventor)' of 8.9 million bo.ud (('('i, and with the timber age anll size class 

distribution, that the tot,ll ('xcess \'olume was approximatel)' 3.0 million bOMd f('('t 

valucd as stated. 

\\'hite PG&B has no plans to llursuc a timber har\'est at this tim(', RoY,ll Gorge 

Lands docs. Accordingly, prior to the dose of ('sctow PG&B allow&l Royal Gorge 

Lands to submit a tilllber han'cst plan (or approval to the Cali(ornia Division of 

For('stry and Fire ProteCtion. This plan rt:eeived the Division's appwval on November 

17,1995. 

Because the three overhead electric transmission lines traversing the property are 

included in Feder,ll Energ), Regulatory Commission (PERC) Project ~310 (the DrUI'n

Spaulding Hydroelectric Project), FERC approval of the sale was required and obtained 

November 17, 1995. 

Tr~atment of th& Gain on Sar& 

By its original propoSal as contained in the June 7,1996 application., PG&E 

proposed that the gain on sale from sale of this property, like that of other non

deprt:eiable assets, would go to the utility shareholders, the owners of the property. 

On July 12,1996 the Division of Ratepayer Advocates, predecessor to the present 

Office o( Ratepayer Advocates (ORA), filed its protest to this treatment of the capital 

gain, cOlltendillg that the gain on sale of real property which has been in r.lte base 

should flow to ratepayers to offset ongoing costs of service; also rt:eommertding that 

with regard to electric industry restructuring.. the gain should be applied to reduce 

tr.lnsitioll costs. 

lhere.lfter, on ~pten\bcr 20, 1996, the Commission issued Decision (D.) 

96-09-M4 approving PG&H's sale of its Grizzly Subs~ation to the Regents of the 

University of California with the net of tax proceeds to be booked initially to a 

b.l1andng account, alld Mter a Competition Tmnsition Charge (erC) balancing account 

is established as }-\art of electric restructuring, the proceeds including interest in this 

initial balancing account will be booked as an ofrset to the ere balancing aeCOUIlt. 

Subst.,tions generally are '-~I\Sidered to be tTdnsmission or distribution assets. The ere 
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t-"l'andng ,,(Count is designed to fcXOVCC uneconomic costs rd"ted to g('oer,llion "ssets. 

\Vhile adnlonishing utilities not to seck to rc.:over "str,lnded" Ir,ll1smission or 

distribution costs through erc, in D.96-09-0 .. 1-1 the COl'\\mission followed ORA's 

recommendation "nd allo'wcc. ... usc of the ere account to ensure that r~ltcpaycrs would 

receive the gain on &'lIe associated with the subst,ltion. 

\Vhile adhering to its belief that it is the shareholder, not the r'ltepayer who lX'<us 

the risk associated with non-depreciable property, PG&E recognized that to persist in 

this stance would delay this and other 5.11es, and the utility's ability to reo\o\'c 

underutilized assets from r,lle b.1se. It rccognizcc.1 its need to expedite the &'lle of 

underutilited real property, and that under perlornl~mce l-"lSCd r,ltemakhlg, r,He t-,.'\se 

may no longer help detern\ine revenue requiren\ents. Accordingly, on DC'C<.'mbcr 10, 

1996, PG&E filed an an\endment to its Applic,1Uon (A.) 96-06-009 to replate "nd 

supersede the ratemakir'lg treatment initiaUy proposcc." 

Under its amendment proposal, the net-oC-tax proceeds (£On\ the L'\kc Van 

Norden property would be booked to a new memorandunl ac('ount named Re,ll 

Property 5.:\les (RPS) Memorandum Account and would accrue interest at the three

u\onlh commercial p,lper r,lte. Following establishment of the ere l-,.,lancing accoullt, 

PG&E would \r.\nsfer the entire balallce including interest to the ere b.:\lancing account 

and net it "g<linst the l-,."lance there." To reflect these changes, it furnished etiitCtI 

revisions to pages 9-15 and Exhibit K oC the original applic"ltion. 

01" January 101 1997, ORA responded to the PG&E mnenlinlent l'lloposai. ORA 

"grees that the Lake Van Norden property is not a str.ll\ded tri\1\smission or distribution 

asset, and that the ratepayers' interests are sen'etl by the early reHren\enl of transition 

costs as proposed here follOWing disCussions betweell. ORA and PG&E. ORA also 

t PG&E plans to sell numerous other \llllierutilizro properties which are incident.'tlly 
ellcumberC'lt with utility «ldlities. It plans to follow this same procet.iure with regard t(l the 
proce-eds (rom the sale of its tee interest in c,teh ofthesc sates. 
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agr('('s to PGkE's propo5<ll to lise the ~lme tr("ltment for subsC'tluent ~lks of additional 

r.lte b.lsed properties. 

Notice of A.96-06-009 apl'learcd on the Conlmission's D.lny Calemiar of June 13, 

1996. Notice of the amendment pursuant to the r.ltemaking changes app<'<ln:'d on the 

D~lily Calendar of Dcccn\ber 121 1996. No prot~sts were received. Howcvcr, by date of 

October 12, 1996, R. \Vade Freedle, president of Serene lakes Property OWl\ers 

Association (SLPOA) wrote Administc.ltive Law Judge John B. \Vciss to nlake comment 

regarding fulure disposition of the historic and archeological reSources of the property, 

wildlife habitat values, the \\\ltershed of the South Yuba River, and possible toxic 

wastes on the property. 

Discussion 

In its amended forn\ PG&E's application for authorization to se1l and transfer the 

Lake Van Norden Jitoperty in Nevada. and Placer Counties to Royal Gorge Lal\ds 

should be approv&t together with the anlCntied capital gains treamlel'll proposed. As 

aillended, the application rellrcsents a reasonable disposition of present and similar 

future underutilized real propcrties# where the pubHc utility tequirenlents of the utility 

can be met without ~ontinued i'etention of a (ce interest itt the properties. 

The present day $2/530,875 sale price ot the lake Van Nottien property being 

sold and transferred filr exceeds the $25,662 adjusted book value. Each year under the 

existing fee interest ownership r~l.tepayers pay a rate of retuCit on the whole (ee interest, 

and as the value of the fcc interest do:s not depreciate, the an"lcmnl the r<'ltcpayers must 

pay never diminishes. In addition, at present the ratepayers also }lay the operating 

costs. This sate represents al\ example of the potential of PG&E's program to convert 

underutilized fee parcels into e~1sements, thereby eliminating those parcels (ron\ its r~lte 

base and reducing the costs associated. with fee oWJtership. At the sanl.e time PG&E will 

ret.lin (ull ownership and use of the public utility fadliti~s currently existing on the 

propert}'1 and retain all rights by the easements reserved sufficient for all present and 

foreseeaNe additional future public utility us~s. PG&E will also retain w.'lter rights 

which will pre\'ent the buyer or any succeSSOr i1\ interest from interfering with the 
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bcnefici,ll usc of w,llcr l1CC'ded (or pow('r genera lion at 1'G&E1s downsttc,lm power 

houses. 

Here, as W,lS the C,lSC with the Grizzly Substation,s the usc (as amended) 

proposed of the ere l~llancing account will insure that the proceeds of assets flow to all 

ratepayers of PG&E. By allocating all alter-tax procCC'ds to the ere b.,llanclng a~ount, 

the total amount of the transition costs will be reco\'ered sooner, and the ere charge 

will be eliminated more quickly, thereby reducing the overall ere burden on the PG&E 

ratepayers. In addition, allocation of the after-tax gain to the ere account in e((eel will 

withhold taxes on the sale until they ultimately must be remitted to the Internal 

Revenue &rvke. This ensures that the PG&E shareholders arc not obligated to -pay 

taxes on a transaction from which they receive little or no betlefit. 

The ORA position accepted by PekE expedites the &11e of underutilized fee 

interests and Inore quickly positions PG&E for the restructured cle<:tric industry. At the 

same tiole by allocation of the proceeds from the sale of all uoderutilized Ire interests to 

e rcduce the erC account, the charge will (notc quickly be elinlinated from rdtepayers' 

. bills. 

One final nl,Htct requites comment. \Vhile its statcd inteiU isnot to protest the 

proposed sale, 5u'OA by its letter expre.sses concerliS of the association, and 

inferentially at le.1st, would have the Commission impose land use restrictions with 

rcgard to constructio~ activities or (utute subdivision. This we decline to do. Royal 

Gorge Lands states it will maintain the saoie recreational uses after the purchase is 

completed as it presently employs on its adjaccnt cross-country ski recreation area. \Ve 

note that both Nevada and Placer Counties either have or are formulating gener.'" 

pI ailS, and arc open t6 input from affected property OWllers and the pUblic conccrning 

land use with attendant go\'ertUllental processes required for developnlent of 

s D.96-09-0-'" (1996) Application of PG&E for authorization to sell Grizzly Substation to the 
Regents of the University of Calii6nlia. . 
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attewaU\'cs inconsistent with their gcnNal plans. \Vhile at some prior tirne during its 

ownership of the pioperty PG&E may ha\'e handfed l tte~ltcd, storCti, and/or otherwise 

disposed of hazardous substtlnrel ln the abst'nce of any evidence of any such substtlnc('S 

currently on the propNty, or of any notice from any go\'erOillental agenc}' as to the 

existence of any such ha7~rdous substance currently on the properly, we sec no t~,sis to 

requite a surveyor testing as a condition to the sale. 

Today; the Z'berg-Nejedly Forest Protection Act (Cal. Public. Res. Code §§ 4511 

et seq.) requires li~ense authorization {ronl the State \Vater Resources Control Board 

and a Departnlent of Forestry Harvesting Plan appto\'al for timber harvesting. The 

process ensures controls necessary to preserve lio\Vnstreal1\ beneficial uses including 

fish habitat, recreation, etc. If futute joint venture partners contemplate' a change in land 

use contrary to that planned by Royal Gorge Uu\ds; the public and interested parties 

will have adequate opportunity p~rsuant to local permit authority rcquiten\ents to 

obtain consideration of their concerns. 

Findings 6f Fact 

1. PG&E provides public utility electric service in n\any areas of California, and in 

n\ceting its serviCe obHgalions over the years has acquired IlUillerous parcels of land 

which have been used and uSeful in its provision of service. 

2. \Vilh the passage of time PG&E1s requiten\ent of full use of sonic of these parcels 

has diminished" and PG&E is determining that its present and future requirements on 

some of these parcels can now and for the {utuie be met by retention of easement rights 

while ltisposing of the b.1SIC (ee interests in these parcels. 

3. By exchanging unused fee interests hl such properties lor retained casements, the 

book "atue of these (ee interests can be removed lront rale base, enabling PG&E to 

maintain customer service at tCttuccd costs. 

4. A PG&E reservoir, acquired from a predecessor utility, and part of its 

hydroelectric system" (ot seismic safety and cost reasons, \'ias deconm1issioIlCtt and 

bre.1.ched in 1976, leaVing a 960-acre properly (known as the Lake Van Norden 
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propNly) tr,wcrsed hy ccrt,lin o\'crhead and underground lr,lnsmission and 

"tistrihulion lim's. 

5. The t ... 'lke Van Norden properly is one such parcel of (('all'State where PG&E has 

,,!etermined that its prescnt and future public utility requirements arc capahle of being 

met through usc of reser\'ed easenlents without the nffCssity of continued retention of 

the (cc intN('st in the l"I'Opcrty or its retention in rate base. 

6. By usc of outside professional appraisers and its ill-house timber n'tanagement 

personnel, PG&E has obtained an estimated present day n'tarket value for both the real 

estate and the excess ni:arketablc timber on the properly; concluding the total market 

value to ~ $',290.000, dh'ided $1,3-10,000 (ot the land less the reser\'C\1 casements, and 

$9.50,000 (01' the limber that can be harvestC\t 

7. Offered for sale, the only bid received was for $2,530.875 from Royal Gorge 

L'lnds, a neighboring property owner operating a ski and recreational area. 

8. The bid exceeds the estimated pn.:sent day n\arket value. 

9. PG&E has I,egoliated and. on October 25,1995 signed a standard purchase anll 

sale agreement whereby PG&E (or $2,530,875 would sell and tr,ll1sfer the ap·proximate 

960-acre llropcrly to ROY,ll Gorge Lands, except (or 1.3 acres being retained lor prob .. lble 

expansion of an adjoining PG&E substation, and rescrving C,lscments over 79.8 acres as 

well as \\'.'\ter rights. 

10. The negotiated price for S<'lle and tr,lnsfer of the Lake Van Norden property to 

Roy.,l Gorge Lands includes a substantial gaiti: o\'er original cost less depredation. 

11. It can be seen with rec:lsonable certainty that the sale and trc:lllsfer to Roy.,,1 Gorge 

L11lltS presents no significant impact on the environment. 

12. Today, because of the Z'bcrg-Nej(Xily Forest Pr.lctices Act, it is 110 longer 

ncces...<;ary for PG&E to retain (un fcc ownership in oflicr to protect unchecked ('rosion 

from r.'pacious logging pr.lCtices which Blight endallger PG&E's electric lines on the 

properly and produce excessive siltation creating problems for PG&EJs dO\\'I\streanl 

hydroelectric l.,cilities. 
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13. ORA agc('(>s that the proposed casements will protect r,ltep.1YCfs' intN('Sts in the 

c}l"Ctric lines. 

14. B)' its Dccembe( to, 1996 ametu.iment to this apptic(ltionl PG&B (eplacCf.i and 

supcrsedC\t the ratenl.aking treatment to be ilc<on.iC\i the net-of-t.l\: proceeds initially 

propos<xt, and with ORA agreed to appl)' thts after-t,lx gain to a new RPS 

Memor.'ll1liun\ Account l\(,(,fuing interest until implementation of the ere balancing 

account being established as part of cIrelri<: industry restructuring, at which time the 

entire ~llance including interest would be transferred b)' PG&B to the ere balancing 

account and neUC\i against the balance there. 

15. By allocating all after-tax proceeds to the ere balancing aCcount, the total 

amount of the cleckk industry restructuring transition costs wiU be recovered sooner, 

and the ere charge will be eliminated mote quickl)" theteby reducing the overall ere 
burden 61\ ratepayers. 

16. As the real propert)' assets \\'hich are the subject of this appHcatiort are not· 

"stranded transmIssion or distributioll. assets/' use of the ere balancing account is 

appropriate. 

17. As Ro}'al Gorge Lands intends to harvest 361 acres of rnerchantable tiJll.ber on 

the properly after acquisitionl PG&E allowed the (ornier to submit a tiri\ber har\;est 

plan to the California Department of Forestry and Fire Protection lor appro\'a1l')rior to 

dose of escroWi this timber harvest plan was approved by the Foreslr), Dcparbrtent on 

No\'embcr 17, 1995. 

18. Any alternative use of the Lake Vail Norden property to which Ro)tal Gorge 

L."mds or its successors in interest o'light seek to. adopt will be subject to the zoning 

n.."quirements and general plans of the local county jurisdictions. 

19. The easements will adequately pioted PG&E's eXisting and future electric 

facilities retluiren\ents, and rcn\o\,al of fee oWllcrship costs will result in low~r costs to 

both PG&E alid its tatepayers; accordingly/' the proposed sale and transfer as well as the 

amendment proposed iaterilaking treatnl.ent of the after-tax gain on sale is in th~_public 

interest. 
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20. Beci\use the public interest would best be served by ha\'ing the S<lle and trilnsfer 

t(lkc place cxpc·ditiously, the ensuing order shoutd be matle ef(('('th'c on the date of 

issuance. 

Conclusions of law 
I. A public hl'Ming is not ncc~ssar}'. 

2. The proposed sale and transfer as set (orth in the application, and the raten\aking 

treatment of the gain on sale after tax as set forth in the amendn'l.enl to the applkationl 

should be appro\'ed. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. \Vithin six months after the effective date of this order, PMlfic Gas and Electric 

COntpallY (PG&E) may sell and tr~lr\Sfer to Royal Gorge Landsl the Lake Van Nordell 

property as set forth in Application 96-06-009, subjed to the eascn\ents and reservations 

therein described. 

2. \Vithin 10 days of the actual transfer, PG&E shall notify the Commission in 

writing of the date on which the transfer ' ... ·as consunlmated. A true copy of the 

instrument effecting the sale alid tr(msfer shall be attach<xt to the written notification. 

3. Upon con'l.pletion of the sate and trc.lnsfer authorized b)' this Con'lmisslon order, 

PG&E shaH stand relieved of public utility responsibilities for· the properJ)' except as to 

the resen'cd casenlcnts. 

4. The ratcmakil'lg treatnlent shaH be as set forth in PG&E's December 10, 1996 

amendment to Applicc.ltion 96-06-009; specifically that PG&E shaH ("enlo"e the $25,662 

cost of the property (ronl r.lte base; allocate the Sl,476,9.tS after-tax proceeds of the sate 

to a new Real Property Sales (RPS) Melllorandun\ Account to accrue interest at the 

three-month commercial paper rate; and following establishment under part of Electric 

Industry RestrucluriIlg of the Competition Tr.ll1sition Charge (Cfe) balandng account} 
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PG&E sh,\U tr~nsf('r the entire l~1tan('c, including interest a('('[u",l, in the RPS 

Memorandum Account to the ere b..ltandng aC<'ount to be netted ag(linst thM ~11ancc. 

5. Applic(llion 96-06-009 is do~t. 

This order is effective today. 

Dated April 9, 1997, at San Ft~ndsco, California. 
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